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August 28, 1863
Addressed to J.G. Armstrong, Esq
Norwich, Muskingum Co., Ohio
Libby Prison Richmond Va
August 28 1863
Dear Bro Jacob
Yours of the 13th Aug arrived the 25. O how glad I was to hear from you. I've been in Libby
over 2 months. It gets easier than at first. But I'd rather roam over the Wycoff farm and eat
peaches & good dinners gotten up by Mother or Mary or Fla. Tell them (Mary & Fla) to keep up
analysing by diagrams for practice.
I am getting stout fast. My fever was light. Chap McCabe is getting up Revivals & officers have
been converted. O But he is a good man and such an influence.
The room we are confined in is 41 steps long and 17 wide or 123 feet long & 51 feet wide. My
valise was on the wagon at Winchester when I was captured. Our teamster saved my Diary.
Thank fortune. Jenkins cavalry captured me & took my sword & pistol. In my valise was $32.00
belonging to Isaac our Darkey. He got away. My sash, dress pants & vest (my coat is at Alex
Grant's store in Zanesville) my socks, shirt, Bible, drawers, "Paradise Lost" Pictures of
Winchester O I wish I'd sent them home. I lost all & my Stockdale boots also. I have a blouse,
pants, 2 shirts, 1 pr socks & my old boots & an overcoat fortunately. I will send for a box from
you if I find I have to stay here this winter. It will come thro Richmond. Is a pretty place. We are
on the banks of the River. I can look across into Manchester. We can see the Confederate Capitol
Building.
I have no doubt Father remembers me at prayers. We can worship God. I should like to see the
boys of my Co. Tell Frank & mother not to despair of getting well, for I am getting well fast.
I'm glad the sheep are doing well. I should like to be there when Hanson or Bob comes out - O
wouldn't I enjoy it.
Give my respects to Professor Hastings & to Caleb Caldwell & Esq Timms. There are officers
here from every state of the North. I form many acquaintances. Pray that I may be exchanged if
consistent with the honor of my country and if it is God's will.
My love to all.
Your Bro
Thos. S. Armstrong

